
F ull-Funkers. 

along," "t,..o thirty," and other 
synonyms for rapidity. 

Full fraDJe !printer~\ a composi· 
tor tl.at has t*en a "gra;;s 
hand ·• (which !>ee), and secnrt:s 
a n.-;:-nlar eng;.cem~:nt, is in pos
t;.e:..~ivn CJf a;·ullfram~. 

Fullied lth!c,·e•), corr.mitted for 
trial. :Fn•m th~ expre!',ion often 
U~(·d by rnagi;trates, " fully 
committed.'' 

So] ;;:ot n.m in. an.: wa.." tried at ~la.r:·:e
t. _. : .~ a:.d rcrr.;'!. r .. ::td. for a W~!:~, ar . .::i ti:t:n 

.J:I,-"II"r,f ; t f"; ' : .>.: ·J ~ tf,j_.;; "trt:tr:h and 4i r~:f.

/i;;or;;,-)· : j t: n_,,;;fr,,ljai.". 

Fulness (tai;,,f'), "r:ot j11lHt3 
f.·nt,JJgh in tlu.: .bleeve tnr•. " a 
dcri>i,·e answer to a threat of 
)J(:r;,onal chasti;.eruent. 

Fumbles (thieves), glo,-es. Frnm 
jaml)r~ or jam1, the band,; 
f emd,u, lit. hand-garment, Old 
Dutch tLieYes; slang. 

Function (socidy}. party, hall, en
tertainment. Yroru the Spani>h 
f•wci<,n, wbich is u'ed to meau 
any kin,] of meeting or pcr
fvrman<'c. It came from :Yexico 
through the American press. 

The I Juchc-.s of-, v. ho wa...:.. cer:::~.in!y 
r-nt: of the har.d.-.omest \HJmen present a.l 

chefunt:tic11.-Saidy Paper. 

Functior (Winchester Colle!!'"). 
the night-light burned in cham· 
bcrs. 

Funeral (,\m~rican}, "it's not my 
fllnn·af," I dun"t care, it is nvt 
ltlY lll:>ine>!', it in no way cun
cc-rn:-- rue. 

Fllllk (general), state of uenoaa 
trepidation, fear. 

. .. A good p<O(esioo:ol ...;th the -,.--ic 
siJI:pnl~ or. the ~rt will give yl)a U'l;:O!'e 
trouble tl'-..a.n ma.nT b.·, ... lcn in a match. and 
yrJur /11d i..;; ju_q the same as a c::arel~ 

ha.rrister .-ho has coc read hi.~ papen..
Frcd. Gal" T~ G.muifCrickLI. 

To junl:. to be nervous, afraid, 
shrink back. 

But .... hen the time for hi~ enmir~ti<Jn 
drew on the liule gentlenun ,_ . ._,. ~ize-d 
with .;uch trepid..ulon, and /t~,.Ud ~ 
great:y, that he came to the resolution 
n •H to troui.le the examicen again.--C. 
h'~dt : l"rrd.ant Gr«"-

Al;o to junl.: it. 
Funk is declared by some 

authorities to be a recognised 
word. At any rate it is vulgar 
and used in a slangy fenre in 
such pb~es as "to be in a 
jun/.:,'' "an awful, mortal jun.l:." 
This term, according to De 
Quincey, originated among the 
Etvn "wen." Probably from 
;'u11k, to emit an offensi'l'e smell 
like certain animals when pnr
suerl, or people who lose phy
>i .. al control over tbemselYes 
w ben in a state of great terror. 
This deri'l'ation seems to be 
borne out by the parallel French 
joirer, to be afraid, shrink back, 
also " faire dans sa cnlotte." 

Fwd .. ·, also a coward. 
In ~ew York the word funk 

is connected with humbug, and 
" Peter Jtunk" is a kind of 
mysterious spirit who in~pires 
all kinds of petty business trick~. 

Funkers (thieves}, the 'l'ery lowest 
or<lt·r of thic,·e~. 


